
 

If you’re like most people, you were probably more than ready to close

the door on 2020 and welcome a fresh new year in 2021! With the

recent vaccine rollout, there is a light at the end of the tunnel.

However, in the coming months, it will still be important for us to

follow pandemic restrictions, meaning all of us will need to be

proactive about staying connected. At NAFC Alumni Nation, we are as

committed as we’ve ever been to helping alumni stay connected to

NAFCS, even when we can’t physically gather together. If you’re

looking for an idea for a New Year’s Resolution, consider making it a

goal to stay actively involved and connected through Legacy NAFC!
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ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

WESLEY JENKINS, NAHS CLASS OF 2005
 NAFCS are nationally known for their outstanding performing arts departments. New Albany and

Floyd Central have produced performers, technicians, and artists who continue to create, entertain,

and inspire all around the world, including Wesley Jenkins. He's always had a knack for costume and

design originating with his time spent in the NAHS Theatre Department. 

After graduating from NAHS in 2005, he attended Otterbein University where he earned a Bachelor of

Fine Arts in theatre design/technology. He continued to hone his passion for costuming through an

internship at Milwaukee Repertory Theatre and also earned his Masters of Fine Arts at Lindenwood

University. After grad school, he’s worked as a costumer at such prestigious institutions as Actors

Theatre of Louisville, the Los Angeles Opera, Orlando Repertory Theatre, the Utah Festival Opera, and

most recently as a designer at Walt Disney World. Wesley is currently partnered with the parks

merchandise team where he designs and develops products sold at theme parks and resorts around

the globe.

In 2019, his love for Disney lead him to participate in the national Her Universe Fashion Show. Finding

yourself as a designer in this national competition is a true honor. It speaks to the level of talent

Wesley holds. But Wes says it was more than just a competition. “The community of designers born

from that event is incredibly tight-knit, and I think finding a supportive community of like-minded

people is important.”

He credits his success, in part, to his roots and the community he found in the NAHS Theatre

Department. “I was incredibly lucky to have had the experience I did at NAHS. I was able to develop

costuming skills that gave me a head start when I got to college and beyond. Going to the

International Thespian Festival was also hugely important.  It introduced us to a community of

theatre artists who would ultimately become our peers and coworkers.”

See his latest work for Disney Parks HERE 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdisneyparks.disney.go.com%2Fblog%2F2021%2F01%2Fnew-year-nuimos-latest-plush-trend-coming-to-disney-parks-around-the-world-disney-stores-and-shopdisney%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0T94HT0h-7MD6_BnugTXey8gZu0FLhOxCLCkctSN8bXPapgpC7tFbYI80&h=AT1fxAHiL0JFy2cIvj6gdTRn-uFoSkCxatBX1DF3is3ydueDqri_aZa5DIM0zE03Sw-xT8ULvCKbxFtEpXN-xFl5A3xzikfiXLwhnglpvLyovmBcIVtOrWK1T2LxV-yOXw&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c[0]=AT3fiuVDprUNah0U-Q6n6rcw8M-9w-8DRHz3b0m2zCINOWzVV2sA5OSjJd9xtT0ZrhhWA_J3OduYXNU013HAz7ax_g4v0XvvbSsJDxOoWgTKoVKG2bxQMnUoMT9pAwhBa-PFIYVBR4x5-ryKiKXXldElbV8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdisneyparks.disney.go.com%2Fblog%2F2021%2F01%2Fnew-year-nuimos-latest-plush-trend-coming-to-disney-parks-around-the-world-disney-stores-and-shopdisney%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0T94HT0h-7MD6_BnugTXey8gZu0FLhOxCLCkctSN8bXPapgpC7tFbYI80&h=AT1fxAHiL0JFy2cIvj6gdTRn-uFoSkCxatBX1DF3is3ydueDqri_aZa5DIM0zE03Sw-xT8ULvCKbxFtEpXN-xFl5A3xzikfiXLwhnglpvLyovmBcIVtOrWK1T2LxV-yOXw&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c[0]=AT3fiuVDprUNah0U-Q6n6rcw8M-9w-8DRHz3b0m2zCINOWzVV2sA5OSjJd9xtT0ZrhhWA_J3OduYXNU013HAz7ax_g4v0XvvbSsJDxOoWgTKoVKG2bxQMnUoMT9pAwhBa-PFIYVBR4x5-ryKiKXXldElbV8


Helping patients See Life Clearly is in the blood of Dr. Jessica Black Pugh, a proud member of the

FCHS graduating class of 1995.  Her father, Dr. Brad Black, started an eye care practice in

Jeffersonville when Jessica was in the 1st grade and she grew up watching him take care of patients

in the Southern Indiana area.  During her senior year of high school, a volunteer trip with her father to

Honduras with the Indiana VOSH (Volunteer Optometric Services to Humanity) greatly impacted her

future as she saw how helping patients improve their vision greatly improved their quality of life. 

Following high school graduation, Dr. Jessica Pugh went on to graduate from Butler University

in 1999 with a B.S. double major in chemistry and Spanish. By 2003 Dr. Jessica Pugh had completed

her secondary education from the Indiana University School of Optometry where she

was also awarded the Dr. Henry W. Hofstetter Award for Outstanding Achievement, Leadership to her

class, and Service to her patients in addition to the Bennett Humanitarian Award for Distinguished

Contributions in Service to Humanity.  Her journey to becoming an Optometrist came full circle when

she served as President of Student Volunteers of Optometric Services to Humanity (S-VOSH) from

2002-2003, the same organization that had sponsored the Honduras trip her senior year of high

school.  Shortly after graduating, Dr. Jessica Pugh married her husband, Dr. Kris Pugh, whom she met

while at Butler University.   

DR. JESSICA PUGH, FCHS CLASS OF 1995



In 2007, the couple joined Dr. Black’s Eye Associates team of talented physicians. Dr. Jessica Pugh

quickly found passion in caring for patients following their cataract surgeries, particularly those

having a hard time adjusting to the changes in their vision.  This naturally turned into a passion for

diagnosing and treating dry-eye, a field that has developed into a busy dry eye center where she now

specializes in helping patients find relief after years of suffering from severe symptoms. 

In 2017 Dr. Jessica Pugh’s father made the decision to retire and Drs. Jessica and Kris Pugh took over

the family business.  Today, Dr. Black’s Eye Associates is one of the few family-owned and operated

practices still serving the Southern Indiana/Kentuckiana area with 10 locations and specialists in all

areas of eye care.  They are proud to operate a practice that truly puts the needs of the patient first. 

Drs. Kris and Jessica Pugh are not only excellent doctors and business partners but busy parents as

well. Daughters Emma and Hadley are both currently attending Floyd County High School and sons

Callum and Boden are both in attendance at Saint Mary of the Knobs Catholic School.  When not

helping patients with their vision needs or spending time with family, Dr. Jessica Pugh is a Board

Member of the NAFC Education Foundation, where she has been hugely instrumental in the success of

the annual Gala, the Education Celebration.

Dr. Pugh says "The solid educational background that FC provided prepared me both for my

undergraduate studies as well as optometry school. Additionally, the opportunity for advanced

classes and exposure to hands-on demonstrations within the science program at Floyd Central was

instrumental in helping me discover where my interests and passion were that ultimately guided me

into the medical field. I had so many teachers that were dedicated to the betterment of their students

and I am so grateful for that. I can still hear Mr. Krammes encouraging all of the females to find their

passion and prepare themselves for independent adult life in calculus (female empowerment in a time

that it wasn’t a hot topic), I remember Mr. Weatherholt calmly encouraging us to get our hands dirty in

labs while firmly encouraging us to be the best we could be in his classes which translated to later

learning and life, and I vividly remember all of the life lessons that I utilized my whole life and I am

now passing onto my highschoolers that Ms. Fischman taught us in government class. I will forever be

grateful for the opportunities that were provided to me by NAFCS and enjoy assisting our current

educators and staff in continuing that tradition via the Education Foundation."

Photos Courtesy of Extol Magazine



Did you know that every month, the Education Foundation provides funding to

send over 3,700 FREE books to children 0-5 in Floyd County? Thanks to the Dolly

Parton Imagination Library Project, thousands of children in Floyd County have

built home libraries and a love of reading which will last a lifetime. 

In December, the world premiere of "The Library That Dolly Built" attracted

over one million viewers as people from all over the world tuned in to learn

about how Dolly started her amazing Imagination Library. 

If you missed the broadcast, you can still view the film at the following link:

https://fb.watch/2Zt6QZ9TBz/

Dolly Parton Tells the Story
of Imagination Library

https://fb.watch/2Zt6QZ9TBz/
https://fb.watch/2Zt6QZ9TBz/


Our educators are creative and dedicated individuals who consistently rise to

the occasion to meet the needs of our students. The story below of NAHS

PE/Health teacher Matthew Payne is one of the many success stories made

possible through Great Classroom Projects. Thanks to a grant from the New

Albany-Floyd County Education Foundation, full-time virtual students at New

Albany High School are getting the equipment they need to stay active and

engaged in PE while at home. Grants are being sought to expand the program to

more schools as well.“It’s really important that we find ways for our students to

feel engaged physically and be able to burn off energy, to be able to offset the

fact that they may be sitting still more than usual as they learn virtually,” said

Andrea Tanner, NAFCS School Nursing Supervisor.

Great Classroom Projects are made possible through the generous support of

donors like you!

NAHS PE/Health Educator
Gets Creative During Virtual

Learning

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVXEUFCVH9U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GVXEUFCVH9U&feature=youtu.be


The New Albany Floyd County Education Foundation is a not for
profit organization which works in conjunction with NAFC Schools
to provide privately funded supplemental resources and programs

to students, teachers, and schools. NAFC Alumni Nation is an
alumni program of the NAFC Education Foundation. Legacy NAFC
is the offical support group of NAFCS, NAFC Alumni Nation, and

the NAFC Education Foundation.

www.NAFCEdFoundation.org https://nafcalumni.nationbuilder.com/

For more information, contact Tyler Bliss, Executive Director at 812-542-2228
or TBliss@NAFCEdFoundation.org
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